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8.rd of Vihomx," persisted the Colonel.
"That le true, but there was ber
aracter, and You can't pass by whatr lnald said; elle was positive that
ez Obasehlad no loyers, and she was
elY to kuow."
'Witli the ordinary run of mis-
s9ee, that rnlgbt and pro'bUly would
le lieen the case, i>ut Sylvia Chase
,8 flt an ordinary mistress," sald
1lonel Willoughby. "You see, lVs
Bthie-." Willougliby hesitated,
Ithen resumed. "Lets be ýfrank.

seeme to mie that if ;Sylvia bad a
tl loer, yen ýcan accouýnt for ber in-
n-fýor the flat, the clothes, the
S, and the jewellery of whlch yen
,ke, Max; le it neot ýso?" lie asked,
rLiiigto Hoilander.
1 agree, with yen entlIrely," said
1lander.
Oh, no!" exclaimeed. Peggy, In a
ce that quivered rwlth. Indignant
lung.

I[don't believe lt, either," said Mrs.
101ugbby earnestly.
Yet -the Colonel's supposition of
re b>elng, or of there liaving (béen,
leh lover in the case appears, as
ý1lggested, to explain part of the
3terY," sald Hollander, in a grave
,cia;l toue. "That là wliat 1 meant
ýnt Isaid to Max a'minute ago that
àîSnot se sure that the mystery had
'fIre greater; thocughhle thouglit lt

If the detectives can discover
main, thie rlch lover, the naystery,

el certain, wIllanson lie solved."

)LONEL WILLOUGIIBY nodded
aPlproval, but his wife sliook her
bead diseentlngly. Peggy sat up

'straiglit, and lier colour liad risen
tIs; It was éhe who now spoke.

tbilnk yu 'are qui-te rnistaken,
'fln Roliander," she said, and ber
B ^wae very firm; there was indig-
)u In It atill, but eomething that
n'ore like angry resentiment, for

Wae greatiy vexed and moived. I
Ot Ibleve that Sylvia baal a lover
Il. The Idea tliat she bad a rlih
''Who gave lier ail these luxuries

ýsurd, besides beiag very #cruel and
unJust-I, -for one, can never De-

or V," echoed Mre. Willough.by.
was mnerely a su-pposition," prof-
the Colonel, "'wbich we were dis-

1ag." (He thouglt R "qulte nIce",
bis womenfolk eliould stand up
Yl.vla, but as a mian o! the world
luglit lie knew better ýthan tliey
the world was. "We were try-
> f11 up thie 'gaps In tlie case."

bat other tlieory can tliere be ?"
1I Hollander, looklag wIthi open
ration at Peggy, wboes lielght-
collou wau vastiy becoming.
bave nons," sald Peggy, "tut I
never accept yourz." She w-as,

ring to Hollander net to lier

there le a good de
t," Hollander un'w
it te tblamk o! a eeci

1, graat you It w-a
,lo'w the sur-face, sO
lase's mald knew not
a-ver, andi tben. 'thât,
)ng tIn laail prob
base's pnosperlty
r yesterday but hall
le years, thene w-as
an-el, ýfollow-sd blyt
Smin'der Ini the t
nmelodrama, but It
ILife Js really fu

-o happenings ever
mnal. Yeu mustr
is adidrsslag -Po,
.you kaw very littl
iase's life."
cIte ln the saine gisa
before. The Colon

ewr had spolten ýveny
Ilouglhby began to hi
É thee 'was somethux
. ut Poggy w-as s

,nd elle iMsliIked -ii
or dome before.
ew ber at school,"
v'aimny, "and w-bat a
e0 she le in alter I1

1 of lier at the. In<
e was a cold (proud
a cold xn'oud woxmau

Maxc had been sittin& ietening to the
conversation; býe thouglit Peggy was
splendid in lier defence o! the dead
girl, and bis whole heart w-ont out to
aie r-peihaps. it w-as sblning ia his
eyes, eloquent of bils love for ber, for
when shle turned frein Hollander and
(looked at hlm, ber face suddenly tooýk
on a stili deeper colour-she was
blusbing like a red, red rose!

"What do you thimk, Max?" she
asked. "You are sa.ying nothing!"
-There was a faint note of reproacli ini
lier accents,

'Il tliink just as you do," lie replied
*at once, to lier great deliglit. 'Il don't
think thls je a love affair at al-Mliss
Cbase came by ber income in seins
other way; what lt was 1 don't know
-and lier bhrother did not kno.w, -but
1 suppoise the wbole trutli w-Il De

*brought into the liglit before long..'
"IBy ths detectives ?" asked Hollan-

-der, with a sneering sile. ,Obser-
vant always, lie hall seen tbe.llttls by-
play that had taken place between
Max and Peggy, and lt was gaIl and
w-ormw-ood to hlm; lie aise bad seen
that the line he lied taken Up had been
in the nature of a faise mnove, se far
as sbe wzai concerned, but there had
beenother reouos for It. Besides lie
lad been annoyed, that Max liad come
in-that evenIng.

-perliajps," eald Max, tranquilly.
"Oh, ,Max," Pig-,y ârioke in excit-

ed!ly; "couldn't -sou lielp? Couldr.'t
you do somet.hlng 1? It almost looks
ais if you ougbt toil Juet tlink bhow
you came IaVa lier &tory--and freintbis bouse too! Cannot yotm malle At
yonr businessl te find out thie truth?
Oli, If 1 were you, 1 slioid! "

Max gazed lnto lier eyes-wore tliey
not eiaying to hLm, "Will you not do
thie for me?"

Rer father lauglied at luis daugliter's
ouIburst, and said, "Max, dear Peg,
liais hie w-ork to do."

«Yes," said Max, smlling, happily,
albeit tbe mono.syllabls seemed enig-
miatical, but Peggy seemed te under-
stand.

,Wlat next took pllace filled the rest
with wonder--one of thera with a di-
vine joy, and anotber w-itl iblackest
rage.

For acitinrg on an impulse elle could
not witlbstaind, and It may te hadl nu
w-ish to withstand, Peggy* rose frei
fier clair, walksd acroes to Max Ham-
ilton, put ber liande on'bis shoulders,
kiseed hlm, and ithen went sily out
of the rouin.

"lWell, 1 deolars!" sald the Coclonel.
and iaugled, aloud; lie added, p1ail-
fuly, 'to, Max, "YQu've recslved your
commission, M'Y boy",

"'Yes," sald Max, sand could say no
more!

(Te, be Continueti).

,ai to coin- ÀSONG FOR RECRUITs.
ýred. ",We NEW recruiting song, "Kltch-
ret love af- A ener's Question," lias corne te
à very wel hand; w-ords and music by
tiat even Muriel Bruce. The w-ords are very

:lilg about direct and simple, as xnay Ils judged
after last- by the chorus:-

abillty, for 'Wiy ar,,'t you In khlakit"
vas flot a Sa"s Kitchener, this ins you.

contlaued Wliy arsn't you In kliaki?
some vio An oid excuse won't do.

âhs violent "For I want flve million mnen," Saya
aln. It le Ktlinr
15 ofosin- "Brave and strong and trme."1
,y w-bit as WIhy aremit You In kbk?
emnember," And t.his means y'ou.
~gy-»"tbat The tunle is a stlrrlns marcdi, qulte
e rsally o! effective, easy and tunsful. It should

become popular. Publlslied by the
ve JIudiciwl Empire Music and Travel Club.
el thouglit
'seseily; A PICK-M E-IP4 BATH.

ave a balf- A noteti Amerlecan wUtter and ora,ig la w-hat ter llkes the prairies, and goes West
1maply en- every simmer. flurig a rainent trip

m as he lie w-as overtaklen by nigbt in a littie
village of Nebraska. H-e istayed at theretorted local liotel. Ini thie mnorning lie w-aated

girl LB ait to take a bath, andi consulted the
fe. What laindlord about it.
just was- The lamidlerd sbouted~ b'aclt te the

girl, and kitclien-"Hey, Jim, this bore gent
n. I abli w-ente to take a bath. Brlng the
3^ry is the fLûin's."-
r, never!" Seanl afterwards a boy appeareci
Bliould51"8 oarrylng a cake of yellow eoap, a
eyes ex towei, aind a ploleaxe.

rausemeuit "Wbat's thle p'lokaxe for?" asiced the
a pretty visiter.
her s~im- "Wliyv," saiti the lantilord, "you'Il

have te dam up thie creek,'"
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with your Lunch or Dinner coaxes
an indifférent appetite into pleasurable
anticipation of the meal. Try it..

At Dealers and Hotels.

Broed and Rottled by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY,, LIMITED, Toronto
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PRINTING.

ICE TICKETS tha.t sell thie 500dm.411Al prieu lin StockL F1fty- cents perhuntjre1. Saires for staunp. 1;rank H.Barnard, 35 Dundas St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGES free to collectors for 2 centsPostage; aiso offer hundred differentforeign stamnps; catalogue; hinges- liveconte. We buy stamups. Marks StamnpCo., Toronto.
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HOTEL DIRECTORY
THE NEW FREEMAN'8 MOTEL.

(European Plan>
On, Hundred and Fifty Rocm.

Single mrone, w1thout bath $150 and$2.00 per day; roins with bath, $i.00 perday and upwards.
et. James and Notre Dame StU., Montres;,

KING EDWARD HOTEL.
Toronto. Canada.

-Firepreof-
Accenxnoclatlon fekr 750 guests, $1.50 tmP.

Axuerican and Europgaz, Plans&

MOSSOp HOTEL.
(Limited)

TORONTO, CANADA.
Europan Plan. Absolutely Flreproof.
Roomas wlth or wlthout bath from 1.n

GOOD HUNTING
on Canadian Northern Lines

for Moose and Deer

North of Quebec, in Central Ontario
and north of Parry Sound. Also along
the south shore of Nova Scotia.
Further particulars are obtainable in our
bookiet " Where to Fish and Hunt" or
from the General Passenger
Departments
68 King St E., Toronto, Oat.; 5flEM

226 St. James St., Montreal, Que.;
123 Hollis St., Halifax, N.S.


